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Extends Greetings

LAM
Vol. 34, No. 27

OCE

RON

Monmouth, Oregon, Monday, June 17, 1957

Oregon College of Education

Workshops Feature. Term
Visiting Teachers

Dr. Edling Named To
Research Committee

Nationally Known
The opportunity to meet and
become acquainted again with
former students and colleagues
is a pleasant feature ot a summer session. The pleasure of
establishing new friendsl\ips constitutes a n equally delightful
characteristic of summer study.
Those of us on the staff look forward with anticipation each summer to discovering who among
our many students and colleagues will be back to enrich
our summer of teaching and
learning together.
I know I speak for our staff
in extending to each of you a
cordial and friendly welcome to
OCE's summer session. We want
to do our share in making your
study here a rewarding experience.
Cordially yours,
R. E. LIEUALLEN,
President OCE

Playground Schedule
Announced for Summer
Mr. Ken Cummiskey, instructor
in physical education at Oregon
College of Education, has released the Monmouth Elementary
school's
summer
playground
schedule. Starting June 24, the
playground will be open from 1
to 3 p.m. daily. All school age
children are welcome to participate in these activities.
Mr. Cummiskey 9 nd student
teachers from the college will
provide a program of craft work
and organized athletic activities.
Kindergarten children who come
to the playground will be supervised along with the other older
(Continued on page three>

Dr. Walter Snyder, director of
the summer session at OCE, revealed recently that ·two nationally known educators will be
serving on the college's special
summer session faculty which
began operations at registration
today.
Dr. William J. Berry, head of
the department of geography
and geology at Western Michigan college since 1930, will be
visiting professor in geography.
Dr. Berry holds the PhD degree
in "Earth Science" from the University of Chicago and is the
author of numerous technical
and professional articles on geology and geography. He is a
member of the National Council
for Geography _Education and
has served as visiting professor
in geography at several major
colleges including Northwestern
university and George Peabody
(Continued on page three)

Dr. _Jack V. Edling, assistant
professor ef education and psychology and director of the instructional materials center at
OCE, has just received notice of
appointment to a national research committee in audio-visual
education.
The two year committee appointment was made by the president and executive council of
the Department of Audio-Visual
Instruction, one of the departments of the National Education
Association.

As
Governor Highlight

I

'

The 1957 Summer Session at
Oregon College o f Education
starts with registration today in
the college gymnasium. Following the close of the regular session on August 9 there will be a
two-week post session ending on
August 23. Work will be offered
during the regular session at all
levels of college preparation
through the master's degree and
students may enroll for a maximum of 13 quarter hours of
credit.
The regular session will include course offerings in both
lower and upper division work
leading to the Bachelor of Science degree, as well as a wide
offering of both required and
elective courses at the graduate level. Offerings have been
(Continued on page three)

Student Teas Dated,
Informality Stressed

Honorable Robert Holmes, governor of Oregon, will be among
guest speakers featured in a
series of assembly programs now
scheduled for Oregon College of
The first in a series of sumEducation's summer term ses- mer school student teas will be
sion. Governor Holmes will speak held on Thursday, June 20, at 3
for OCE's 75th anniversary as- p.m. in the Faculty Lounge.
sembly, July 30.
These informal gatherings will
All assemblies will be held in be held every Thutsday afterScholarship Award
the auditorium of Campbell hall noon, at the three o'clock hour,
Honors L. Earnest
on consecutive Tuesdays. The I except the week of the Fourth of
Nancy Adams of Parkrose, a proposed schedule of assemblies July holiday.
junior in elementary teacher appears as follows:
The weekly teas are planned
education at OCE, has just been
June 18- Welcome assembly to help the students become ac:
awarded a scholarship gift from Dr. Snyder, chairman (11:00.) ' quainted with ea~h other and to
the . Albany Teachers association,
I offer
a time for relaxation dur. H .
J une 25 - D r. F ranc1s
ames. mg
.
th e b usy sch oo1 week . 1n f oraccording to an announcement
made recently by Miss Joan Sea-/ Subject, "Indians" (11:00.)
mality will be stressed at the
vey, chairman of the selection
July 2 - No assembly.
teas to provide those in attendcommittee and director of stuJuly 9 - Fiddler Beers, Folk ance with a congenial •atmosdent affairs at OCE.
Ballads on Violin (11:00.)
phere in which to chat and rest.
The scholarship gift was made
July 16-Edna Walker Chand- Coffee, tea and punch will be
by the Albany Teachers associ- ler, author of "Cowboy Sam" ser- served at these sessions.
ation, a local unit of the Oregon ies . (11:00.)
Students and faculty, and most
Education association, in memory
July 23-Summer Session Tal- especially those who commute,
of Miss Lillian Earnest, a for- ent Assembly (ll:OO.)
are all welcome to attend these
mer Albany teacher and graduevents.
ate of OCE. The award, made on
July 30- 0CE's 75th AnniverMrs. Clara Lees, will be in
basis of scholarship, activi- sary Assembly. Governor Holmes charge of the weekly teas. She
ties and need, will be granted for speaker (10:45.)
will be assisted each week by
the 1957-58 school year and totals/ August 6 - Roger Ernesti, In- summer ses~ion students and fac$100.
dian Dances (8:00 p.m.)
ulty members.
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Co-Editors Selected For Summer Lamron

LAMRON

IMrs Hofstetter Back

Iprofessor
Mrs. Dessa Ho~stett_er, assistant
and hbrarian at Ore' gon College of Education, has
just returned to OCE after a
! year's sabbatical leave spent in
I graduate study at Columbia uni1 versity in New York City.
Mrs. Hofstetter has been a
member of the OCE faculty and
librarian since 1941. Her studies
this past year were taken in the
school of library science and the
teachers college of Columbia
university.

Campus Calendar
Monday, June 17:

"·'

JASPER T. LITTLE

ROBERT E. KREBS

The 1957 Summer term Lamron will be co-edited by Jasper
T. Little and Robert E. Krebs.
These positions were filled recently by the deans' office.
Jack Little moved from the
position of editor-in-chief to fill
the editor's position this Spring

Summer School Registration
Art Education Workshop begins
College Recreational Swimming, 12:30 to 1:30 and 5 to 6
Movie "Show Boat" CH auditorium, 8 p.m.
Maple hall open after movie,
9:30 to 10:15

term.
Bob Krebs has been active on
the Lamron staff for four years,
serving in various capacities as
a cub reporter, feature column- Tuesday, June 18:
Classes begin
ist and news editor. He was this
Assembly, CH auditorium, 11
year's managing editor and is
a.m.
now assistant editor.
College Rec. Swim, 12:30 & 5
Faculty Swim, 7 p.m.
Gene Rosaschi Heads
Educational Film Previews,
ASOCE For Summer
MES auditorium, 1 to 3 p.m.
Gene A. Rosaschi, senior from Wednesday, June 19:
Last day to register without
Edna Ferber's "Show Boat" is Yerington, Nevada, was .appointpenalty
to be shown at 8 o'clock tonight ed student body r epresentative
Graduate Club Luncheon in
in the Campbell hall auditorium.
Todd hall
This film will be t he first of a for t he 1957 summer session at
College Rec. Swim, 12:30 & 5
series of eight Monday night the Student Council Retreat held
Graduate-Faculty Evening,
movies which will be shown dur- in May. He will be acting student
Library Lounge, 7:30 p.m.
ing the summer session. All the body president for the summer
Public Family Swim, 7 to 8a
movies are scheduled to begin quarter, in charge of all student
and 8 to 9 p.m.
at 8 p.m. in Campbell hall audi- body business and activities. He
torium. The:i:e will be no charge, will work without the aid of a stu- Thursday, June 20:
but those in attendance may be dent council or other officers.
Deadline for tickets for
asked to contribute to scholar-· Gene is also head waiter at
Monday's picnic
ship funds. For a complete iist of Todd hall for the summer session
Theta Delta Phi, Todd hall,
movies to be shown, check your and will have charge of all pro12 noon
grams in which the dining room
College Rec. Swim, .12:30
summer session calendar.
Women Students' Swim, 5 to
In addition to the Monday is involved.
Rosaschi is finishing work this
6 p.m.
night showings, there will be
All-College Tea, in Library
three "Disney Family Nights." summer on his bachelor's degree
Lounge, 3 to 4 p.m.
These will be held in Campbell in secondary education.
Public Family Swim, 7 and 8
hall auditorium on alternate Frip.m.
day evenings. There will be no
admission charge made for these
Volleyba.11, Grove, 7 to 8 p.m.
showings. The first Friday movie
Friday, June 21:
will be on June 28, when six carCollege Rec. Swim, 12:30 to
Under New
toons and "Dumbo" will be pre1:30 p.m.
sented.
Lamron Issued
Management

'Show Boat' To Be
First Monday Movie

Jackson's Cafe

PATRONIZE
LAM RON
ADVERTISERS

Open Daily 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sundays, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
165 E. Main Street

•

Atwater Shoe Shop
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New

Monday, June 17, 1957

Term Swim Schedule
Announced for Pool
The 1957 summer swimming
program at the Oregon College
of Education was announced recently by Dr. Williai:n McArthur,
summer pool director.
The summer swimming program at OCE will consist of
classes for the enrolled laboratory students, college instructional classes, and recreational
sessions for college students and
for youngsters.
The pool wilJ be open Wednesdays and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m. for family swim nights.
The fee for these swims will be
25 cents per person. Monday evenings are set aside for group
reservations such as clubs, religious organizations, Boy Scout
clubs, etc. These reservations
may not exceed 50 persons but
there are two sessions when
these reservations may be made:
7 to 8 p.m. or 8 to 9 p.m. Tuesday nights the pool will be open
to the OCE summer school faculty from 7 to 8 p.m. and to the
summer school students from 8
to 9 p.m.
Assisting Dr. McArthur in the
summer swimming program will
be three certified Red Cross water safety instructors: Lionel
Miller, Ray Comstock and Don
Lumgaire.
Group reservations may be
made by contacting Dr. McArthur or by calling the college.
SERVING THIS

COMMUNITY SINCE

1915

Wardrobe Cleaners
And Launderers
275 E. Main

Monmouth, Ore.

Satisfred Customers
Our Guarantee!

Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored

Hargreaves'
Garage ·
AAA Harry

Hargreaves

122 S .. KnoX' St.

...
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Naf"1onaIIJ Known

shorter blocks of time. Schedule I
for summer-workshops is as follows: . June _17-28, Materials a~d
<Continued from page one>
Techmques m Art Education, 3
The appointment of Henry : hours (Mary Fullington, Seattle ! col~ege. He was f~rmerly an asT~tz,. superintendent of school \ public schools). July 1_12, Meth- : sociate prof_essor m the depaM:d1stnct 13C for the past six years ods and Materials in the Social men~ of geog:aph~ at the Umas a member of the OCE facul- 1 Studies, 3 hours (Henrietta Wol, 1vers1ty of Califorma at Los Anty beginning September 1, 1957, I fer, OCE). July 15-26, Teaching t gele_s ...
was announced last week by Dr. the Gifted Child, 3 hours CA Wes- I V1s1tmg professbr in educaRoy E. Lieuallen, college presi- i ton Niemela, director of special . tional psychology, human develdent. The appointment is subject . education, Salem public schools). I opment and statistics will be Dr.
to the approval of the state board July 29 to August 9, Science in Wilbur E. Moser, director of reElementary Schools, 3 hours I search and guidance at Pittsof higher education.
Mr. Tetz will be an assistant i (Fay Mort, Salem). June 23 to . burg, California. Dr. Moser reprofessor of education and will · August 30, Travel Tour of the I ceived the degree EdD from
hold the ti~le of director of stu-1 British. Isles and Scandinavian Stanford u~i~e.rsity. He has servtlent teaching. In this capacity I Countries, 5 hours (Charles Nox- ed as a visiting professor at
he. will work directly with Dr., on, OCE).
Highland university, F r e s n o
Walter Snyder, formerly superState college, University of Monintendent of tpe Salem public
tana, Wisconsin State college and
schools and presently director of !
at the Oregon College of Eduteacher . education . at OCE ·
,
<Conti·nued f rom paire one)
cation.
Dr. Lieuallen stated, "I am de.
.
lighted that Henry Tetz with his children, since there has been no
FOR ...
excellent training, his many separate program planned for
years of experience in working them.
Cosmetics, Costume ·
with the college, and his intimate . Recreational swimming will be
Jewelry,
Stationery,
knowledge of our program of included as part of the playand School Supplies
student teaching is available to gr~un~ activities. Children may
u& on a full-time basis."
swi~ m OCE's Wolverton MeSee the Selection at
Mr. Tetz has served as a visit- monal Pool every Tuesday and
ing instructor on the OCE sum- Thursday afternoon from 2 to 3
mer faculty for the past five 0 '<:lo~k. There will be an ad113 E. Main
SK. 7-1533
years and also on the summer mi_sswn charge of 25 cents per
We
Give
S&H
Green
Stamps
faculty of Pacific university. He child, for swimming, to cover
holds the MS degree from the the cost of the program.
University of Oregon and is a
member of the American AssoHIGHWAY
ciation of. School AdministraFitzgerald Grocery
SUPER
MARKET
tors, the National Society for
123 E. Main, Monmouth
the Study of Education, the NaNew, Modern Food Market
tional Education Association
Fresh Fruits, Meats and
and Phi Delta Kappa. Mr Tetz i~
FREE PARKING
Vegetables
a past president of the Oregon
Warm Room Food Lockers
Education Association.
Complete Grocery Line

Tetz Named To Head
OC Student Teaching

1'

I
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WELCOME TO OCE
Summer study on a college or
university camplls is becoming
an accepted part of the way of
life of a teacher these days.
Many factors are involved in the
motivations which prompt this
annual trek to summer school.
· Meeting requirements for certification, advancement on the
salary schedule, satisfaction of
personal ambitions, or just plain
enjoyment in the search for
knowledge and truth. Whatever
its cause or causes may be, your
presence here provides you with
an opportunity to achieve Ute
personal satisfaction of broade"1.ing and deepening your education, the opportunity to explore
new fields or to participate in
new erperiences, and above all
the opportunity to renew old
1 friendships and. make new ones.
For your enjoyment Dean Glogau has prepared a wide range
of activities including tours for
the curious, picnics for the grelarious, beach parties for the
hardy, assemblies for the intellectuals, and sports for the energetic. These activities are planned not only to add to your pleasure and recreation during the
summer, but to give you the opportunity to meet and exchange
ideas with persons from other
areas-to grow as a person. Your
participation in these activities
as well as your attention to your
books and your "lessons" will
make your summer a profitable
and satisfying experience,
We welcome you to OCE and
wish for you a truly "prosperous" summer.
WALTER E. SNYDER,
Director of Summer Session

ayground Schedule

·Modern Pharmacy

\Yorkshops Featured
,continued from page one>
selected with special regard for
state certification requirements.
During the regular session a
seriep of two-week workshops
will be offered consecutively so
that those who prefer to do so
may concentrate their work into

New TV's and
Portable Radios
No Finance Charge on Credit
We also have a fine selection
of Good Records

CLARENCE'S TV
133 E. Main Street

Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9

Afternoon Delivery

Phone SKyline 7-1232
Hiway 99-W
Monmouth

PHONE SK. 7-1502

-

The Taylors
HEADQUARTERS FOR
School -a_nd Art Supplies
Films and Finishing

And Sundries
Phone SK. 7-1565

198 West Main

.....
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

OCE

by Dick Bibler
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OGE 'Awards Banquet' President To Attend
Honors Outstanding
Student Activities

o-$6

g,;6?'~

.f'"".8C,Jit--. F~~A"'A""S,

HOW~ ,r HAPPEN wr Fl~D YOu'Tf'5ilNG' LJNOEfe·
'NATE~ E(rLJIPMENT ON1ll' GllllfOAYFOR"TH'f'OOL.i11

1-W~L.L.,

! be' obtained at the Monmouth
Sign-up Starts for
· Elementary school office, should
completed and returned as
Grade School Summer be
soon as possible. It may be nee-

New Type Institute
Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, president
OCE, and Mrs. Lieuallen will attend an institute for college and
university presidents and their
wives at Harvard university from
June 18 through June 26.
·
This is the third annual institute for college and university
administrators which has been
sponsored by the Carnegie Corporation of New York and the
Association of American Colleges. The institute is limited to
36 presidents of four-year colleges, who have been appointed
to their first college presidency
since June 1, 1954, and is conducted at the Harvard graduate
school of business administration.
The unique institute gives primary emphasis to the decisionmaking function of the college
president but a discussion of
typical problems faced by the
president's wife will be the core
of a program planned for wives.
- - --·
ren. Recognition was also given
to stage manager, Norm Bartell
and to make-up director, Nancy
Bone, both of Salem. The Jaequelin Stuart Graham award for
an outstanding student in music
went to Shirley Salstrom of Portl~d: An award for achievement
ifr freshman mathematics was
presented to George R. Evans of
Salem.
Awards were present ed Dean
Seavey and to Ellis A. St ebbins,
business manager, for over five
years of service as advisers. An
award for "outstanding faculty
member" went to Dr. Arthur
Glogau, dean of men.

The annual "Awards Banquet"
at OCE brought to a close the
year's scholastic and extra-curricular activities with special
awards and recognitions given to
outstanding students.
Special oita,tions and awards
were presented by college president Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, to 13
students whose names will appear in a forthcoming edition of
"Who's Who in American College
and Universities." They are: Opal
Brawshaw, West Linn; Sally Edgar, Bay City; Glenda Hamar,
Toiledo;
Elizabeth Rainsbury,
Hillsboro; Kay LeFrancq, Milwaukie; Darrel Lunda, Salem;
Liooel Miller, Monmouth; Tom
Nash, Salem; Marilyn Neill, Milwaukie; Sherry Ripple, Yamhill;
Phyllis Seid, Portland; Merle
Soults, Dexter; and Jeannette
Spinney, Milwaukie.
The Eloise Buck memorial
award for literary achievement
was presented to Orah M. Johnson, housemother at the Cottage,
campus living organization. The
Delmer Dewey award for outstanding man on campus and the
Julia McCulloch Smith award
for an outstanding senior woman
went to Lionel Miller, Monmouth
and Phyllis Seid, Portland. Ernest Ediger, Monmouth, received the Phi Delta Kappa award
for an outstanding senior in education. Cecil Miller, senior class
president, was presented a membership in the alumni association and an honorary alumni pin.
The Alph~ Psi Omega awards
for dramatic achievement went
to George Slawson, Monmouth,
for a major role in the spring
,; · ·
.
play, "Night Must Fall"; Deloris . Old Hen: Let ':Ile }1ve you a
Meyers, Jefferson, for a major piece of good advice.
Young Hen: "What is it?"
role in "Father of the Bride";
and minor roles, Sam MacIntosh
Old Hen: "An egg a day keeps
of Salem and Kay Brady of War- the axe away."

The Oregon College of Educa- essary to limit the size of some
tion summer school for children of the classes, but children of
will begin next Monday, June 24. summer term college students
The program, which includes will have priority over others.
elementary school work for all The age requirement for kinderlevels from kindergarten to the garten is five years of age by
eighth grade, will be held in the November 15, 1957; for the first
Monmouth Elementary school grade, s'ix years of age by Nobuilding. The program will be vember 15, 1957.
supervised by Dr. William S:
Emphasis in the grades will
Wagner, director of student be placed upon work whicb will
teaching and principal of the enrich but not repeat the work
local elementary school.
of the preceding grade, al
The school will meet from 9 though achievement in skills will
a.m. to 12 noon, Monday through be stressed when needed. SwimFriday. There will be a recrea- ming instruction will be providtional program held in the after- ed as a part of the regular ele- 1
noons from 1 p.m. through 3 mentary school program. Three
p.m. for all children of elemen- one-half hour periods of instructary school age. The summer tion will be offered ea h
k
school for children will end on
c
wee
Wednesday, August 7.
for every child from the first
There will be no charge for through the eighth grade. There
children in grades one through will be a fee of $4 to cover the
eJght, however a fee of $5 for the cost of this program.
six weeks will be charged for
Parents are advised to regiseach child in kindergarten. This
ter their children as soon as posfee is payable in the elementary
sible if they wish to enroll them
school office.
Registration forms, which !llay I in summer school.

_,_?_,_
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,=-------------We Have a Fine Line of

Hardwares and
Kitchen Utilities
Priced low to meet
Student Needs!
/

E. W. Heckart Hdwe.
153 E. Main Street
Your Marshall-Wells Store

FISCHER'S

Monmouth Market
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES

VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

We Give S&H Green Stamps

!

